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Detaiis of Tragedy by
Vivid Writer.
H. A. WOLFGRD,
Office: First Door'-JSis- of II. 0
Church, Maui; Street.'
SBERIFBA COUNTY BANK
SBsbopo, RJ. SVJ
D
limi 11 woiiiiEn
His Experiments Conducted on a
Large Scale.
In One Vear the Scientist Durned Six
ty-Fi- Thousand berry Bushea lt
One Fire Hi System Al-
most Perfection.
A special feature of Durbank'9 work
is the large scale ou which his selec-
tions are made. It Is evident that lu
a variety of mixed condition, or In the
offspring of hybrid, and even In y
fluctuating variability the
chajice of finding eoine widely diverg-
ent Individual increases with the uuiu
ber of plants.
In some hundred specimens tf valua-
ble sport can hardly be expected, but
among many thousands, it may well
occur. The result depends largely
upon these great numbers. In one
year he burned up G5.000 two and
three-year-ol- d hybrid seedling ,berry
bushes lu one great bonfire, and had
14 others of similar size.
lie grafts his hybrid plums by tho
hundreds on the same old tree, and
has hundreds of such trees, caHi cov-
ered with the most astonishing vari-
ety of foliage and fruit. Smaller spe-
cies he shows In seed boxes and se
lects them before they are plumed out,
saving, perhaps, only one In thousands
or tens of thousands of seedlings.
Thorniess ramblers, spineless cacti.
Improved sweet grasses and many oth-
ers J saw In their wooden seed boxes
being selected in this way.
The same principle prevails Ju the
selection of the species which are sub-
mitted to his treatment. Here, also, the
result depends chiefly upon the num-
bers. Ha tries all kinds of berries
and numerous species of flowering
plants. Pome of them soon prove to be
promising and are chosen, others offer
no prospects and are rejected
The total number of the species h
has takeu Into his culture amounts to
2,500. 1 he list of the introductions of
last year shows 500 species, .mostly
from South America and AuF'ralia.
Formerly be often made excursions, lu
order to collect the most beautiful
wild flowers or the best berries of
northern California, but for several
years he has had no time to spare for
Ibis work. He has two collectors, who
tolk'ct only for him, and many cone-spondeut- s
who send valuable bulbs
and seeds from time to time?.
One of his collectors travels In JTblle,
the other in Australia, pre; erring the
regions in which the climate corre-
sponds best with that of Santa Hosa.
ugo Do Vries in "Plant Breeding-.-"
The Mocker.
"I understand you are on the out
with Dlnka, Uubblelgh," said Jorrocks.
"I am that!" returned DubblelgU, with
fervor. "No more Blnks for me. Last
Su'y wlu-- my new car lay in theUxb I asked Hinks to sea if be
ccul.tn't find somebody or womethlug
to pull it out, and the blistering idiot
r.rfi,.wi mo a corkscrew." Harperv -- r
Weekly.
Easy Check to Forge.
Judre Lumley Smith remarked at
the Old Uailey that checks for 3
odd were most frequently altered by
forcers engaged in what was now an
pxtensiv business. Only a "y" was
needed to change the eight into
eighty. In the case oeiora mu. --
check for 8 14a bad been made into
one for 80 14s.
The Ginger Man.
Sometimes tba weather puts ginger
into some men. Then there is a kind
of mat that all the time puts ginger
into everybody around him. Nobody
. v riA t.wM ti trtor MRPiful to it
iion the chap who gives his fellow
men shots of ginger in all kinds of
weather.
Diffa-s- nt Kind.
Wife (anxiously) I do wish yon
were in, some other work, dear. I am
in consult fear that you will touch a
charged wire at the shop." Hub
"Oh the charged wire at the shop
doesn't bother nie; what I have more
dread about ia the charged account at
the store."
Th Taos Valley Npwh l
folluwtnq; in if ctiiu im i - s i i.
trHgi-d- vv liich is detailed in t he
letter wlndj i quoted:
SOKE IISTTU-..-;- 0.!'SFI) BY liEA(J-HLVliA-
Alntnosu win new distinction
in being the In fn of hu intPreBV
ing fotunle letter writer nf bo mean,
ability. VliiI tliie will uot baa
UBsinT oou:est if it out) ba pre?
vented several Alamo la citizen
b uvh 6 id tliny can gueBB the writ--- r
fnil puetfl.
The 'wi iter richly portrnyB fem-
inine craft si d running, std Q
written to tlienni yor of a southern
Colortido town ne foil.nvs:
"Kind oiul i t r i ' 1 f
io ft paper thnt a man haoifd Ju! ;
Sij-e- wne atucted et up by burn
wbosa t ubs he was Irving to gel)
wlicu the bare c iuii nji od etop$
him by ea'i.ng hiuiiUp in 1 lie inouu?
taioB near your towu. What I
want to lui.ow did it M1J him or
wna Le partly et Jip and ia efroni
this place and all about the ban. I
I don't know but know but wbaj
he in a diBtant htiHband of ndue.
My first bubband was of that nura
and I suppose he wag filled in t)in
war nu J the nam) of the man tba
baro et being the Baino J tbotighJ
it might be him after ulj and
ought to know if he wiippu't killffi
by the bare for I have bn married
twice since end their ought to ba
divorce papers got out of him and
m ,t lie sings base and has a
epread-eagl- e tatoed on bin frnt
(licet and a ankor on hid l ife aru)
which you will know him by if the
bare did uol et up his sine of it be;
ing him. If alive don't tell bim I
am married to Joe White for ba
ntver lilted Joe. Mebbe you'd bet
ter let ou as if I am ded. That ia;
if the bare did pot et bim all up,
If it did I don't eee as you can dq
anything and you needn't lake uq
trouble. Tlease aocer back,
"P. S. Was the bare killed. Aa
I was married agin am) did ha
have any propperty wqrtu dip JJn
lingclaim to." Alamoss Empire.
Hew Submarine
Destroyers,
France and Euglaud have beguq
to breathe easier when coutrmt
plating the submarine. A Hew
Yorker named William Dubiller,
working with Profeeeor Titsot of
the 'French Academy, says they
have invented a sea telephone by
which a eubmariue in motion anyi
where within 7") miles cau ba loT
cated and a destroyer sent to sink
it; that from the deck of a ship in.
which he came out of Boulgoue
harbor, he Baw a submciine locat.
ed and destroyed. It is a pmall
iiiBtrument, but it records the vU
bratiou of thn propeller of a sub
mmr4 :.v T
Hillsboro, New Mex
JAMES R- - WADDSLL,
Dem;ns:, , N- - M
Will nfterd all thp CoVrla Si
rrft County and tba Third Judi-ajl'- O
istrct.
BONHAM and REBEB,
i
!
i
LAWYERS,
Las Cruces, N- - Mx- -
THE PERCIIA LODGE NO. 9, IO-0- .
F., of Hillsboro, N. M. "
G. T. Meyers, N. G.; T. II. Byrne, V
G.i E. A. Salen, Sec'y-- ; M, L. Kahlor,
Trea-ure- r
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri-
days of each month. feb 19-1- 0
F, . GIVEN. M. D- -
Hillsboro, M.w Mexico
Dr, J- - 0. UXTCliEn,
Physician and Surgeon,
liiiUboro, Hew TJexico.
C. 13. RUES,
Physician and Surgson,
Hot Springs. New Mexico
Offl e: Room 'Mi, Arnjijo Huildinfl
oor.jaot. aotf Kanroad Ave. I'racticoin the Supremo Courts of Hew Mexie
ana rexae,
ELFZGO DAG A,
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
ALRTTQ U K KQ U E . - njsw 'MKAWill beprtwDtat all tetnrs of Com t of
Bf rnahllo, Valencia, Socorro am' 8ior-r- aCounties.
'! 4M, Silver and Copp;j- -
NOTICE !
When you have nnal pn)0f notices,to be ntlhliwhod Hnn't .t a., fiSierra County Advocate haspublish-- eIsuch notices for the matthiptvuaiira
and will do the work as cheaply ami
correctly as any one else.'
AV5S32
Cuando V. tenira que dar nruebasfia
nales, u otros avisos de lotfalidad par-ser uolica Jos.no ol vide que el flERUACotttx fvocATK las ha publicado por
eiU a..os y, iiacjcl trahajota'io bali ycoro c m j oual qjirr otrp
The Steel Lined
Club'
force of the
f For Velocity and Accuracy
Sportsmen are tilling to take th.ir chances
of
'
'J.-J-L 1 - oont rrrtaintv 111 their hhtd.
.-
-li,:- Gettl1eHeIninKton-UMC',rrow-and"-$PS'Z 'VA the Htee lined "Speed Shells.tii Vi.. linlm. friOJ the powder-p- uM all the 1
.hot. Shorterjead, ley guewont -- .
thTiW BaB Mark of Remind
up right-Sol-
home dealer nd 324
merchant in New Mexico
uias. J, nri-r- Tn
&4 explosion back of the
MK U.e7Uh
UM he can fix you
by your
other leading
5 Woolworth
aaa Fffoof
For Sale
THE
i.VJ 4iUa.VifjJl.lJ MJ.t !JL;V,VfjlL,l, viiiaaaf a Wm&W W a 'J
jTAQUIO (ARAVJAL,
Propriet o
$tLL9BORO, 2. VI.
of tobor
at this office.
VV. S. COOPER,
General Confractor.
Good WorkmanehiD. Prices 1 j
HILLSBOItO, New Mexico. (Cciuiuutrd on page
SIERRA COUNTY DVOCATI
W. (). THOMPSON, Proprietor.
'
Lake Valley, Hillsboro aii'J Kingston
TAGriliJ '& I!XlPBJigS
..... . .... , ... i:
Stage makes close connections with all trains to and froui
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other j oints. Gcod houses
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.
The Sierra Ckunty Advocate ifcntwrtsJ
Atth i'oatOHice at Hillttboro, Bierra
Ounfy, Now Mexico, for traiiBmiflfion
through the U H. Mails, &h hoooiuI (1hs
piattr.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to the Best Inter-cut- s
of Sierra County and the biate
of New Mexico.
and up to date machinery, has
helped the mining industry in
everyeecfion of thd country, when-
ever the ores were too low grade
to work profitably a few years ago,
but at the prepent time all the roe-talc- i
can be saved, at less cost than
formerly. This peotiou ia one of
the bent for capital to take bold of
and thoroughly investigate these
mines and prospect?, as to bodies
of ore, below the present workings
in these minep, and thay will be
convinced that the geological for-
mation bourn every indication of
large fisfcurfft, carryirg ore of
commercial value will be found.
with her papa. 'Nlueic eped the
lime to a late hour.
Thirty tons of zino ore will be
flapped next o k from the Wol-for- d
mino by He-f-iF- . Whitehead,
Armijo and Hidalgo.
The roof of the school bouse
bia received a coat of paint, a new
stove baa beeo placed in position
and a newr oiefionary graces the
master's deck.
Gout Bliemig ia p;ell under way
at the Curtif?, Emerick and I'iouap
places.
The MeKeen f.iir.ily arc regain-
ing their health and expect to
H'inn move t town to give the
Hiildn o the beiuflt of the school.
Mm F01 MONTHLY WIIHES sftm
JU2Q 13 A UEAh EAr.SAIW('bailey SI t!.-- r aiul Mr. Gorman
spent tbilurdiiy aud Sunday on
'op of the
Dolph Hw and T. A. Slr.ter
LAKE VALLEV
(Reported by the 8th and Gtl
grades of the Lb!;9 Vallry School.)
Nine ladies attended the Moih-er- s'
Club lust Fiiday. Aftt-- r n
short program by the rchool sever-
al pnpors wero read, the principal
oue being "The Cooperation of
the Homo and School," read bv
Mrs. Todd.
Mrs. Arch Latham went to Sil-
ver City Saturday to fee her eon
will lenvwou ihu IDili fur Florida.
Mr. Heed gof i to HCek a ue.vlo- - - 4 - 4 1lt 11r i ' ;., i i tr
-
.
1 ' icatioi, i,d Mr. iSl fer ia goir--
f 1Mlongto keep Mr, Used from et. a aiioglii.'i4('rii',k.
J ili'nt'iq Jhh's blew into town
la-- jt f i.i i J n y uid out again bi- -t
FRIDAY, rCTOBER 22, 1315.
Miss Marinette A. Meyers, titate
Director of Indu3trial Education, fcpent
Monday with the teachers of the pub-
lic school. In the evening ehe delivered
edamostinterestinpraddreHsin the court
houso. Following irf report of sama
"
by the ninth grade of the public school
:
"Miss Mannette Meyers, State Di-
rector of Industrial Education, ad-
dressed an attentive audience at the
the court house Monday evening.. She
spoke on various phases of educational
work, and the value of education.
Among other things she said that
there are four classes or people, these
are the ones that work for pleasure,
money, .fame, and the fourth claHs
which is the smallest class of people
who work to help others. To this
class belong the schoolteachers, and
they who are Interested in the schools,
that If we have a good teacher keep
her, if not, get one. She spoke brief-
ly on the county high school law and
predicted that in five years the people
of Hillsboro would have to vote on the
question. Sho spoke also of the Coun-
ty Unit Bill, she advises every one to
bill and study itprocure a copy of this
carefully. In speaking of the pro-
vision that the law makes for the
the teaching of manual training in the
school, she pointed out that many
caildren who were perhaps not able to
get arithmetic and such subjects are
.capable of acquiring much skill with
their hands and Bhould receive some
training along that line. 'She spoke
also of the compulsory school law and
declared that statistics Bhowed thi't for
.every day a child misses school his
earning capacity as a man is decreased
$15, and urged all parents to send their
children regularly. :
ACT CUICIILY2Montlav. Jolint.m eevs it s too
Snd us your order right away, or give it to cur teKtenttire, or call and set
P us when in town. If you liavc never sub .cribed to our paper J;eforo, do it now and
a get these four ngsiinci. If you are a regular subscriber to our paper, we urge yoa H
ft to send in your renewal at once, and et tlie& four nihilities. If you are a sub-- H
windy up hf re.
Nest time, we intent! to tell
vrhiit' we ars (.eeotnpiishir,; in
((diool, but, really, we got switched
iff this time,
jreaevt-a- l order to us snd we will extend1 srriber to any of these magazines, send your
f your subscription far one year. - .
I Vtihk Of If oa csa' ct kese C3r Kasaziaes far 10 (d ilmi'A m I ! If yoa SuEscribs to m.r paper for cne year. Ji4
Htll'.MAIilNKS.
and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. II. .). Oall have
gone with Mr. Hall's father to visit
the battel's daughter iu the Sin
Andreas mountains.
Mr. Chas. Todd returned from
El Paso Monday.
Hev. Mr. Swertfager of Hurley,
preached excellent sermons Satur-
day night ecd Sunday teeming at
theC. E. Chapel.
The school children are prepar-
ing work for the Albuquerque ex-
hibit in November.
We bear that Jas. McArdlo hns
strhek good ore in shipping quan-
tities on bis claims on the upper
Trnjillo.
Nunu & Latham have bought
700 Mexican cuvs.
The school children of Lata
S We have sample copies of these ir.agazj-.e- on display at our ofiice. Ca!l and
jp see them. They are printed cn book paper with illustrated cover, and are full of
J clean, interesting stories and instructive articles o: History, Sciencs, Art, Miinc,
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Fannir.gr, Live Stock and Poultry.
fj V H . a IUwJ LtVit'l J I Us il V f J t s
N i.j.-i-i.iw- . !il Ui-,- J Ti vi.lj.iij, l ii i.iiS tJJ :J
(CdUti'ni 1 from pay i 1)
mHiitn1 and. nlo it spend
and tht? .ii it i ri rn ft;
it. HHFhy.sdio Fiench
i'h and rfiii.st proifcted bv
tbm ami (h a th"v ar tni.g 'd
nr.iiud' tho coasts of li
British iele't. .
The they
d a tii'W ty of minrt for
s.
t i its.KINGSTON
IhiliLD
Velley are clearing off the school
groumla.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Latham and
daughter returned from El Pubo
Monday Oct. 18.
HEi!B0SA
deslroyii'g subaiatiut'd, and a new
ami very SAtft; ocnin motot
bort lo ov(-rak- and atiiiibilut'
stibmarineH nud that thsy h ivti
destroyed morn louu CO Gt'f
rn'in fcubmarinPF. Exchaupo.
Nev a of the World by Associated Fre '.s Leased Wire.
Nf.v i of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special Corre- -
' Dai, Stork Market Quotations, including Calf), Sheep, Hoga,
flay at d drain.
'
. f FAIR in. politics; dewocratic in PRINCIPLE,
1
ALL THE KEVS-
-
THE GAY IT HAPPENS
ALL THE 1IEVS THE WAY IT HAPPENS
71
(Contrilitited by Sixth (Irado)
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Slater cele-
brated thpir Crystal wedding on
tho 13th. A four o'clock dinner
WAS discussed by the tlh,vin
Ruests: Mr. Oscar Knisoly, Mr.
Chac Eoeebar'r, Mr. Nal jEmer-ic- k
and Prof, Aupust Mayer. Miss
Margaret Hlater danced a one-ste- p
PE-RU-- NA
For Catarrh Vherever LooateJ.
A' sure, t:n Co, t!tne-trl- el remedy
for Catarrhal Affections of evcry
descriiition. SiotJ by all rru;f-glst- s.
Write the Pcruna Co., of
Columbus, 0!do. They will ad-
vise you free. Favorr.lle train service place3 the REGULAR IIDITION of th
Silbuauerquo i:-- . cuing Herald in most parts o the state ahead of
very other daily paper.
In reading the raany reports
from the various mining localities
throughout the country it ia very
encouraging for the mining indus-
try. Old mining enmpa that have
been dffeertod for year?, have tak-
en on a new leas1) of life, and old
roinea and dumps which were con-
sidered worthier are now in tie
dividend paying cIhps, zioo and
lend baa certainly oomo to the front
after long yesra of waiting, and an
doubt will ooramand a fair ptioa
for some time to come, and silver,
while it advances slowly in price,
the time is not far distant ' when
thin metal will command a much
better price thin it has dona for
years. There ia going to be a
prent arid steady demand fr sil-
ver later on, and tli-- r it firmer
activity today in all inning turn,.
throughout the country, than for
many years past. Old damps are
being looked into, old mines are
being put in ehupo to do deeper
development aud proppeeta which
were abandoned years ago, are
again being located. . Here iu thi
district na elsewhere, deeper de-
velopment on the. many mines
which produced bo largely in
former years is required, to again
put them once more in the divi-
dend cIhbh, and ihetJe mines which
uruduced eo Urgely, are not as
ALBUQUERQUE, NEV MEXICO.avea y-ir-i ft)
"I w.it-.- r fr-!- ! rri't v"" "'ndrtfii1 benefit I have re- .- 5.00 per YearGO Cents per tYZonth
ceived from ike use of Thcdford's Black-Draught- ,". writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for !a grippe, bad eclds, o
ft
o
o
o I BOLAKDERUROS.,
'
saved my little girl's life. When she had. the measles,
they went hi on her, but one good dose, of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht made them break out, and she has had no
more (rouble, I shall never be without
h
o
u
'Wf air 't0o
2 lift R r nn,P I k1 a U U Li ii L k 4-- iA itiJ lAJ.f o
fcjjits' krf aur
r, in my home." For constipation, Indigestion, headache, dizzi-- V;.
B?.,nSSHITHS5
:. v
Ilorscsliocinff
,
Wagons Repaired
Hillsboro, New Hex.
t:3
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
ailments, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has proved itself 2. safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
yet exploited to any great Ueptn.
mid at the d hi pest, ores fouud iu
place. There are also iu Una
dU-ui- ct
nvny pnwpHcts. which to
doubt with proper development
along practical lines, could be
made to pty. Therehas beau many
millions of dollars worth of ores
excraoted from the irinea in this
dihtriot, and it ia reasonably safe
t'd tr,y that with deeper da;
olopm-n- t .thea mines will
3gaio prodeco ea formerly- - Ner
o
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- - &,!
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- e
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents, lao U'CJJ Vi' Or LoenLor. hankg, both lode Andplacer, lfo proof of labor bJan3i.?for sale at thia cfSce ..... ,.6;
Tierra Blanca yesterday. Mr, fTTD A.
' W ii that
'SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
wTo. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22. 1915. 0-35 alO" tOenses
notice of FOitFKm.,r,E.
To JOHN W. ZULLAUS; i'is heirs,
anKiiMm iiuti adminihtratois:
YOU are heroby notified that tlm
umleis g'H-i- l has expended the sum of
One Hundred Dollars in labor and
pi.ivemoiita upon faoli of tliu following
mining claium, the McKinley, (Jariyle
ai d Cleveland, (or the your "l!,il4, haid
mining ilaiuis being situated in the
Animas Mining District, Sierra County,
New Mexico; in order 'o hold huM nii.-ii- i(
chimin undo- - Section 2t!iM of iha lie-vise- d
Statutes of lite I'mt-- d K;iis, for
the vear waling Decerning o, l'.tll, audif within N1NKTY D.i Y aftoi thia no
tice by publication, you f.ul or refiis-- e to
contribute your proportion of said ex-
penditure an in Raid mining
bps m eois fCF Eld
;, '.. ri fk (rr r 1 1
a .22 and .25 Cn5.
HI MM I "Will irwcww t, "aUrtW ?
VTallsT
The mrvtt
Kuril.
m One Day
vnih the .22 Savage Hi-Powe- r-
T the Bisley Matches of dieA
the biggest r.He ma'ch in the world the.2 2 cuva:-- ' rn-- 1
rifle and Savage amnianiticin in the hanj of Mr. a!ttr
Winans on July 25, 1914 made the hyu-f- t pos.'ihle score on the
Running Deer target fix straight 5'$. This is a World's record.
On the name day, with the same t"P:e and arnmunitinn, Mr, Winans made
the Jpghrst portable score on the Itunsiins Wild Boar target fix ttraight S'f.
Another WorUi'i record.
Thia merely clinchca what other (hooters hive proved that the Imp'l won-
derful accuracy (15 consecutive sho"s in a io-in- cinle at 500 yards), tremen
doui velociiy (1800 feet more tlun half a mile a second), long point blank
rar.ge (100-yar- d trajectory les than three inc!ic.i, and trilling recoil (4.6 foot-
pounds) make it easier to hit meving game with than any other rifle.
And it has killrj Alaskan Brown Bear, Grizzly, Buffalo, and man-eatin- g
tiger, besides the deer and black Lear it was originally designed for. '
Write us for particulars about "vhe higiicat little gun Irs the woild."
Savage Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave., Utica, N. Y
The 22 gMAffi Hi-Pow- cJ-
' BUBKCHimON BATES.
.81 00One Year
;Bix Mouthis- -
.$1 00One inch one issue
! month 2 00One inch one 12 00nno inoh one year.
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
Local write-up- s 20 cents per
HILLSBORO.
O. W. Boose is down from Her--
raoea.
' Alfred Sheppard sports a new
Overland car.
Bill Hoffman left last Saturday
for Dallas to attend the state fair.
!
John DineB who is laid np with
a broken leg is getting along nice- -
The hunting season for deer,
turkey and quail opens next Mon-'da- y.
' Mrs. Frances Gillespie left for
JE1 Paso the early part of the
week.
' Mrs.McLannahan and daughter,
Mies Mildred, arrived here yester-
day from California.
Mrs. George Disinger has return-
ed from an extended visit to her
'parents at White Oaks.
' Ernest Gilbert andBruoe Barnes
left a few days ago for Shreveport,
.La.,' with a shipment of horses.
A nurse arrived the early part
of the week to take care of Tom
'jReid who is quite Bick with fever.
i Guy McPherson returned Wed-
nesday from Albuqtrerque where he
'helped to display the county ex-'hib- it.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Given enter-
tained informally Monday evening
in honor of Miss Mannette Meyers,
U Santa Fe. '
Cliff Crews is in El Paso visit
ing his daughter,' Miaa MartfiaHam
'ton Crew's,' who arrived in that City
'last Tuesday. ' w! -
Milton ' Warner, of the Warner
Prug Co. of El Paso, paid Hills-
boro' a business visit the early part
of the week. ' ' :
i
Rev. W. A. Swertbger of Hur
Jey, preached to a large and' ap
preciative audience in K Union
Church Sunday evening." v
Mr. and Mrs. David Olson, who
have been visiting Mr.' and Mrs
Dhas. Anderson for lha nnat week.
)dt yesterday for their home in
Denver.
Will John Beay and Henry Nel
son arrived here Wednesday from
f ouglas, they made the trip in
Jhe former's' car. They are here
for a feV days' outing in the hilla
We are in receipt of a wireless
from C; T. Barr, from somewhere
in California, saying that he met
piles G. Pearce George and Bob
Ifteay, all 'old time Black
.Rangers,
and also a man who used to work
JnK, Tcaford's corral. 11 v"" r
Dr. H. O. Brown, PENTJST,
will be m Lake Valley Thursday
till Monday, Nov. 8th to 11th.
Will be in Hillsboro Monday,
Tuesday ,'and Wednesday, Nov. 8,
0, and 10th. Dr. Brown's work is
always dependable and eatisfac-nr- ?
Advt.
Urahnm loform-- d us that the
people are diiving the
iUidi.itit tunnel which 13 uow 32:
fet under cover and tuy
pt-c- i to tap the main vein in a few
duB. He ttlao iuiormed us that L.
M. Sly has leased his Snow Bird
pro perty loan Oklahoma purty.
Hillsboro Public
School Hotcs.
(News from Principal Wiley's
room.)
Misa Meyers gave the pnpila of
Mr. Wiley's room a short talk Mon-
day afternoon.
There were twenty-on- e of., Mr
Wiley's room that have not been
absent nor tardy for the past
month.
Mr. Henry Pague was a Hills-
boro visitor Monday,
Mrs. Bruce Barnes was in town
visiting friends Sunday.
Mrs. Sherman came home Sun
day from Kelly where she has
has been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Pague.
Misa Mannette Meyers, state di
rector of Indnrtrial Education,
gave a lecture in tht court house
Monday night.
Ramon L era, Grover Bolander,
Philip Eel ley, Clarence Meyers OV
car Hirsch and Harry Benson went
'
.iduck bunting Sunday.
Foe Sale. Cheap, for catib,
Remington automatio chot-ga- n.
Goodasriew. This office
Deaf ness Cannot ha Cured
by local applications, as they can-
not reach the diseased portion of
the ear, There is only one way to
curedeafnees, aud that is by coo- -
stitutional remedies. Denfupss is
caused by an inflamed condition of
the mucous lining of the Euta- -
chain tube. When the tube i.s
you havpa rumbliugsouud
or imperfpct hearing, and when it
is entirely closed, deafness is the
result, andnnless the inflammation
cau he takftiout aud this tub re-
stored to its uormnl oiuiition,
hettring will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
Catarrh, which is nothing but nn
inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dol-
lars for any case of Deafness (caus
ed by catarrh) that cannot bo cur-
ed by Hall's Catarrh Cure-See-
for circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.
RUSTIC IiODGE.
HILLSBORO, N. M.
AIRY ROOMS.
COMFORTABLE BEDS.
HOME COOKING.
p. J. THOfvlPSOrl.
Always aak for Thompson's place.
f&
El. P. rJIHsa Carried In Ztc zh
ITViiJ. 1'stj.
tnmnus sr.4
van hatutit ! fair arm j.
" J4 Sf--J
s
J.tklsh National Rifle '.ibon
- f
enywhere. A rise of 4i feet
in every 10 feet does not bother
the Harley-Davidso- n, even
with a loaded sidecar attached.
Ve will be glad to explain the
many superiorities and ad-
vantages cf such an outfit to
you. If you are any jud of
machinery you will quickly
see why the Har'ey-iJaviuso- n
with sidecar will render you
years of satisfactory service.
for Dcmcnstra'.hn
SUPPLY COMPANY
New Mexic
claims, as well as tho cost of the publi-
cation of thia notice, your interest in ih
twine will bo'ome the ptopprty t.f the
undcsiL'iied, under Section 23'Z-- i of paid
Kovitiod Statute.
MARTIN CON A BOY.
Firtt pub, Sepl 17-1- XiiHt pub bov 17-1- 5
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE
To W. If. IH'CIIEH. Ida heirs, as- -
n:gtis and ' administrators:
lOW are hortibv nuiuioil that me.
Uiidernigned has exp-Jilde- tbrt Sum of
One Hundred Dollars in labor a rd
upon oacb of the fodovving
intnint; claiiiiH, the iMclvmtey, t unvlo
,md Cleveland, for the ve.tr 1'J14, uttid
mining chdmbein situated in th' Imk
Anunas Mining District, caerra
New Mexico; in ordnr to hold paid min
ing claims under Section 2,)-- 'l of the
Revised Statute-so- t tno t'Uit 'it bt.ttc.s
for tho your ending Uei'ciidier 31, 1!14,
and if within NINETY UAYS after
this notice bv publication, you fail r ro- -
fuH to coniribule your proportion of
eaid expendituro us in s i d
mining claims, your interost in tho pun.e
will become the iropertv of the under-
signed, under Suutioa 232 1 of said Revis-
ed Statutes.
MARTIN CONABOY.
First pub Aug. 27-1- 5. Last pub Nov. 20-1-
SWORN STATEMENT
W. O. Thompson, beintr iiuly sworn
says that he is tho publisher and pro
prietor of the Sierra Connty Advocate
a weekly newspaper, published at
Hillsboro, Sierra County, State of New
Mexico, and that the following i tate-rnen- t
i3 true and correct.
STATEMENT OF THE OWNER-
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, ETC
of the
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE,
published weekly' at Hillsboro, New
Mexico, required by the Act of August
24, 1912.
W. O. Thompaon, solo owner and
proprietor, Hillsboro, N. M.
Publisher, V. O. Thompson.
W. O. THOMPSON,'
Editor rind Publisher.
Sworn and subscribed to before me this
2nd. day of October, 1915.(Seal) J. A. DYE,
Notary Public.
My commission expires Mutch 18, l'J18.
Tho
'a pi
FrJsaaff Beer,
CsJar Crook Whiskey.
ISaig & ilalj 5 Star Scotch
Tho Ccst Ilismvn Crails In
tho World.
--MIXEDAND SOFT DRINKS
I Accuracy 'kt2nd
Penetration &53
'lllgh Powcr"
Repeating
Rifle No.425'
List Price $20.00
6. and
Use Jlomfntton
Caitrxltfes
9 ir "L-- i flukes Good
NcU-!i.- ? No J.nns
K fti;.. t'- ' ' Order from ytiw De jk'r
K Send f r Handwmi'ly Illustrated
j 7 " .Uilli- - UUUg No. 11,
'rstpvpns firms & Tool Ca..
H Cmcopeeiaiis, russ;.. n
va,,
EnJOil crm
TAKE "her" cr tho f irr.ily for a refreshing ride to
town or a distant neighbor's home after work in
the evening'. Carry tho children to school or
cream to tha creamery if ycu wish, but best of all, no
matter how tired the tean may be, you are free
free to go whore you wish, clone or with the family.
Th 1915 Harley-Davidso- n
viih detachable sidecar is tho
ideal conveyance for the farm.
Th' operating expense and up-te--;- 'i3
very low, seldom -ig
$5.00 a month, inclu-
sive of tires. Tho 11 II. P.
D"?r (power guaranteed) to-
gether with a three-epee- d did- -
r ration-icto-n crlvO
you sufficient power to climb
hDls twice a3 steep as you will
find oa any public highway
Phone cr Call
,THE SCHMIDT
Chloride,
D. 8. Miller is spending a few
days in Hillsboro. He informs us
the Monarch mill is running and
about teu rueu are employed
there. The concentrates are pack-
ed to the rail road at Santa Rita
8 miles from the mine. It ia
paid the Monarch reoently soldlor $50,000,
J. W Graham came in from
j Mutt Hive Been In Boston,
The mother of a prlfrgish little lad
ibl serea inquired what ailed him,
'drawing her deductions aa to eome
'trouble, mental or physical, from his
(heavy frown. "Nothing ails me, mam-
ma.' eald tho child, slowly. "What
ber 25th of each.year. Limit,
3 in possession in any one cal-
endar day.
Native or crested, Messina,
California or Hemlet Quail,
from October 25th to Decem
The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon can-
not con'rol.
6. If you discover a fire
put it out if possible; if you
can't, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as
quicklyas you possibjy can.
wakea you ask me? Do you think
that evnry time my brow is wrinkled
I haro ometh!ng on my mind?"
U'
--
iN
:
Life In Chicago.
One of tho many romances of real
.life which are stranger than Action Is
furnlnbed by the career of tho Chicago
treet-cleanln- g employe who made mil.
Jlona in (speculation and in mining in-
vestments, married a duchetis and
died by suicide without a dollar.
New York World.
ber 31st of each year. Limit,
20 in possession in one calen-
dar day.
Doves from August 16th to
to September 30th cf each
yeap. Limit, 20 in possession
one calenndar day.
OE.NPSKASONS Wsil
Trout, Laije and Small
Mouth Bass, Crappb and
Ring Pccrh, from June 1st to
November 25 of each year.
"Sec. 12 No person sha'l
at any time shoot, hunt or take
in any manner any wild ani-
mals or birds or' game fish as
NEW MEXICO
EVERYBODY REDA3
TtsoimniAi.
Why? Hecauiie it Print
TODAY'S NEWS TO-D- A
, and Lot9 of it.
And because it is inde-
pendent in politics and'
wears the collar of no
political party. ' '
0" C nls month by mail.
Alhriqueique
MOKNWi JOUNAL.
i He Could Understand.
la Situated in a
Toot "All my life seemed to go
Into that poem. I was perfectly ex-
hausted when I had finished writing
it." Sporting Editor "I can sympa-
thize with you. I was in exactly the
same condition when I had finished
reading It," herein defined in this state
without first having in his or
her possession a hunting li
cense as hereinafter provided
for the vear in wh ch such
Subscribe for Your
HOME PAPER FIRST
'I hen l ake the
CJL EASO ECSLlf LI9,
The 'w t's Greati st Kewspaper
; A Little Wisdom.
A man with a half volition goo
backward and forward and makes no
way on the smoothest road; a mag
with a whole volition advances on the
roughest and will reach his purpose
If there be even a little wisdom in it
Carlylo. -
and is noted for itsshooting, fishim; or hunting is
done. The presence of any
person iriany.opei field, prai-
rie or forest, whether enclos-
ed or not, with traps, gun or
other 'weapon for hunting
without having in possession a
llGsfih, Wealth and Beauty
k B t ,m. m m mm mrm. mm mm mm mm , & , n ak,
Why He Hesitated.
, "Why didn't you go to the assistance
of the defendant in the fight!" asked
tho Jndge of a policeman. "Shure," waa
the answer, "an 01 didn't know which
o.Y them was goln to bo th' Cefend-ant- ,
yer honor."
IliTERIlATIOMAL
n isI pDlCTIOKARYMi mM
Would Be More Important.
A scleutlbt declares that the speed
mania hns converted a great many
into nervous wrecks. We
would like to have him diagnose the
'case of the man who has to dodge
them. Now York Herald.
''1 1 1 OA.H tT A a E K
U U i II M
THE MERRIABI WEBSTER?
14 ,9 a NEW CEEA-urca- u
.u TIOIjf 00verln(? everyfield of the world's thought,
action and culture. The only
new unabridged dictionary m
many years. ,
fWniuA i deflnen over 400,000
words t more than ever
befora ftrreared between two
art: uncq waled. Tbcy Ejce the nal
covers. 7po rages. 6000 1U I Jlustrations. L-
-i
. .
home aii sfocfc CiiJJja, JIopscs
Sheep n'J Ooat;5 f hrivc vjOFOusI
hroiTli'Out the year.
ecause divided
Charcoal Eph'e Philosophies.
, "Funny how some people nevali gits
(enough trouble," said Charcoal Eph,
Ifeelingly. "Hoah's my frien' Kastus
done married a wldder wid five gal
' chlllun! Try some olives, Mistuh
Jackaon'iialtlniore Sun.
, Both Were Learning.
"1 never had any Idea that rxne hd
to learn so much after marriage. My
Emily is learning to cook and I am
learning to eat."Lustige Dlaotter.
with the new
proper hunting license as here-
in provided, shall be prima
facia evidence 'of the violation
of this section. Hunting li-
censes shall be issued by the
county clerks when duly au-
thorized by the State Game
and Fish Warden, and such
deputies as may be designat-
ed for hat purpose by the
Slate Game and Fish War-
den. None of the provisions
of this act shall require any
resident of thjs state to obtain
or have, a license to fish for
trout.- - '
LICENSFS
e s i d e n t , b i g ga m e , b 1 rd a n d
fish, $2 00
Resident, big game, 1.00.
Resident, bird license. $1.00
Resident, general, big game
and bird, $1 50
Resident I'shing lie use. $ 00
Non-residen- t, biug me.bird
and fish'licens , '$30.
Resident-alien- , big game,
bird ami fish, 55.
Non-residen- t, bird license,
10.
Non-residen- t, hi;,' game and
ird,2 5.
Non-resident-alie- n, big game
and bird, 50.
Non resident fishing license,
'
$5- - '
page. A " Stroke ot Oeniua."
it is an encyclopedia InPecan8 a aingle volume.
Reran it is accepted by the
ConrtfJ, Solooi8 ftnd
Press as tht one supreme au-
thority,
RrnnA ho who knows WinsPCCa"Se Success, Let us toll
you about this new work.
" The Crux.
She "Do you belle a man Vnowt
when he is in love?" He "Yea; and
lie docun't krnow anything else."
Judge.
h in a
iL iti. iy J
WUTI far ipc linen of nnr divided pfT--
ft C. ME R RUM CO., PsblUbtn, Sprin.n.U, W.m.
Mutton tMi paper , mMrm WHS rt of peoket upt. lid UlIM ffllilUy
THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHiKc
FLIGHT RUNNING
Not Often, rn Fact.
Fame is a bubbla; but it is not ai-
rways the hardest blower thai aXUtoa
It
Still at It
"I wonder what has beeoma of my
husband. Three days ago I sent him
to match a sample at a department
store. He hasn't been seen since."
"I saw him yesterday. He was ut tha
third counter of the fourteenth aisle,
and was just starting for tho four-
teenth counter of the third aisle."- -
."Waahington Herald.
leap, mm m m
J
ft
W vol t rir--: nw Resources1
Agriculture Forest Service
TH SIX RULES
ror Care With Fire in the
'
"Mountains-- "
If every member of the pub-
lic strictly observe these
simple, rules, the great an- -'
nual loss by Forest Tires
' would be reduced to a
minimum.
f. Be sure your match is
out before you throw it away.
3. Knock out )Oir pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigaret'c Ltump where there
is nothing to catch fire.
- v . . .. .
3. uoniDutiaa camp hre
any larger than is absolutely-necessary- .Ntvsr leave it
even for a short time "without
putting it OUT-
- vvlth water cr
earth.
4. -- Don't build, a camp fire
' ' t&JSf" -- "";''
JfvouwnnlritleraVlbrntine;StHntlo, RotaryfeUuttlooraHUiKlTliroad Chain Htih--
Hewing Mafliino wrilo to
THE NW HOME SEWING MACHINE COWPAHf
Orange. Mass.
Many tcwiiiK machinm nrr mnilc to sell reeardlt st of
quality, but the New Home is made lo wear.
Our guaranty never rum out.
S11 by nuUiorlel dealer (Mily.
t. ,. FOR IAU BV
Synopsis of tfiio Gamsliaa. '
(In Effect March iS, 1915 )
Notk Sec. 6 of the Act
G imefishas definedby this act,
small and large niouthed bass
and speckled trout,' of what-
soever species or variety; also
crappie and ring perch.
OVKS SEASONS GAME
Deer With Horns, (horns to
accompany careass s at all
times), limit one deer. North
Of thirty-fift- h parallel of north
latitude, from October six-t- h
to Novemler fifth of
each year. A nd south of said
thirty Afth parallel from Octo
b-- r t'wcntv-fif'- h to November
tw ;nty-ftft- h of e tch year.
Tas-,el-Kare- d Gray Squir-
rels, fion June tst to Novem-
ber '30th of ech year.
"Wild Turkey, (classed as
bi ame) not th o( the thirty-not- h
parallel cf North latitude,
from November Mst to De-
cember istVf each year, and
f,,bt of the said 35th parallel
from October ?5lh t0 Novem
nre inexhausfIve and practically uncx
plorcd and presents an excellent fleft
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zonas that havct
been 'unexplored in the past arc now be
Jr?3 opened up with SpatiFyinS results astdj
rich mines re be!n5 developed. Lar
reduction works are now In course a$
Klr "experience"
M U Ji 11 aOa
r
Trarc Marks
construction and capitalists
. M. . Cmigatnt a tree or log.
small 1 cne whre
scrape avay the
anxious to mvcsi ira oiarpa Cpunit
Build a
you can
needles,
all' sides
ATiTononpnrtlng Bfketoh nl description may
on. !.! nawtiiiu our opinion free wSot !icr an
ti,mn.iirio!lrMntii1Mi1iHl. ISAND.iOOK onf-aieii-
Will. 1vt. OIiet airpsiry for mvuriitir p.enta.
i'MC-nt- Uktm thnmtih Alunu & Lo. reiejva
tj,'ria( ti, wnliimt ciiaraa, iu t 'Stiiniifle jZiMflcaa.
A handno-nol- y l'ntTitKt met-YW-. f aroat fir--
minium of an? .ciciiuan l.mri.al. Tcrnia, M a
vi'xr: tnir rnnntun, L riold 1J ttll nt'wsiloaleri.
MM & Co.364ErMd"a' Maw York
H.aucJi oflloe. tlift V St., ' IX ('-
Mining.fromleaves or grass
01 it.
5. Don't build bon fires.
